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Wytheville’s Millwald Theater is
looking a bit different these days,
and that’s a good thing. Kinsey Sign
& Neon Co. recently removed the
building’s iconic marquee and car-
ried it to company headquarters in
Roanoke for evaluation and storage.

Members of Millwald Theatre Inc.
will likely restore or replicate the
marquee once the sign experts de-
termine its condition. Meanwhile,
the group is busy completing grant
applications and planning fundrais-
ers.

“The project is making great prog-
ress on many fronts which are not
so visible,” said Mark Bloomfield,

board chairman of MTI, a nonprofit
established to purchase the building,
oversee the theatre’s restoration and
operate the facility once the restora-
tion is complete.

Once renovated the theatre will the
crown jewel of downtown Wytheville.

According to Bloomfield, funding
for the project is dependent on the
marriage of several sources includ-
ing government grants, tax credits
and local fundraising.

During Monday’s Wytheville Town
Council meeting, council members
approved a resolution required for
MTI to apply for Industrial Revital-
ization Grant Funds administered by
the Virginia Department of Housing
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It wasn’t the Wild West, but its
elements were there – masks,
men waving guns and even a
shootout.

A Wythe
C o u n t y
courtroom
s o u n d e d
like the re-
c o u n t i n g
of a fron-
tier tale on
T h u r s d a y
during the
preliminary
hearing for
a 29-year-old Rural Retreat
man accused of stealing and
wrecking a car last November,
and then trying to kill a deputy
who investigated. The suspect,
William Cody Grimes, and ev-
eryone else in attendance had
their faces partially covered in
the era of COVID 19.

Testifying for the prosecution,
Alex Davidson said he left his
2004 Dodge Neon running on
Nov. 9, 2019, while dropping off
a nail gun at his uncle’s Rural
Retreat residence.

The car disappeared, and the
family called police, he said.
Then, they saw it leaving a
nearby trailer park with Grimes
behind the wheel.

“We tried to tell him to stop
but he took off,” Davidson said.

Grimes, though, didn’t get far
before crashing into some pine
trees on Chinquapin Avenue,
according to police and testi-
mony.

Davidson, his uncle and other
person got to the crash site be-
fore police, and Davidson said
his uncle had a gun pointed at
Grimes.

Deputy Tanner Mabe, the first
officer to arrive, said he pulled
into a driveway behind two
pickup trucks and encountered
Grimes and the others.

Mabe said Grimes appeared
to be “heavily intoxicated,” “like
in his own little world,” and
tried to get into his patrol car.

He said Grimes wouldn’t lis-
ten to commands, told him he
had a weapon and patted his
pocket.

Mabe said he drew his pistol,
which Grimes grabbed.
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Wytheville’s Seven Sisters Brewery has
been named the Best Adaptive Reuse proj-
ect in the state of Virginia for 2020. Build-
ing owner Bill Smith and Frazier Associates
architectural firm based in Staunton were
also honored.

The award is sponsored by the Virginia
Department of Housing and Community
Development. Communities through the
state nominate various projects, event and
renovations to be considered for awards.
The Best Adaptive Reuse project is one of

the most scrutinized merit awards, accord-
ing to Todd Wolford, executive director of
Downtown Wytheville Inc., which nomi-
nated Seven Sisters for the award.

“The project must meet historic preser-
vation guidelines to even be considered in
which this project did. Keeping the historic
fabric of the building intact is very impor-
tant to the state and our organization when
it comes to being eligible for this award,”
Wolford said.

Wolford said DWI thought Seven Sisters
was the ideal candidate for the award.

“Knowing what all went into the project
there, it is one of the best transformations

I have witnessed as far as a building goes,”
he said. “You take one of the biggest build-
ings in the district, and it becomes a best
case scenario result and a vibrant commu-
nity gathering space and tourist destina-
tion. That’s a win.”

Wolford said nominating the brewery
was a “no brainer.”

“I felt this was as much as a game changer
project as anything in the state, and with it
winning, it proved that point. With Covid
causing many businesses to essentially piv-
ot and revaluate, this award couldn’t come
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The Millwald Theatre marquee sign has been removed for
evaluation and storage. Theatre officials will likely restore or
replicate the sign once it’s condition has been assessed.
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Seven Sisters Brewery, with its modern and industrial look, pays homage to its past as an industrial equipment and supply store.


